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HOLTOW & WILLIAMSON,

Editors. When
n11

llw X.i... 4..H... I I . F I'll i.t II rtt rt nrlli I n fnll 1 t litn I i . f li t n I

resolu-- '

v ''""fi u;n can i uu mr you : cuiiu was a prisoner, ims gricrcu j iuems, 10 cnauie mu mate 10 pay ner semtjiy ol out of the Treasury for you
au i not rentier you some 7 i:iiu mucli. years mans, iroin vie oisi weiooer, i o- -, Bcnpuon to the ortu Carolina Hailroad. the beiielit of the I'eep River Improvement, . and ineloi

l oo loo much lor ono who saved my lite: I " It is all said Catha rme. " If I llk 01 November, i weie, lor At the last sale the individual etoekhold- - it formed m no nart of mv eti- - iect ol...... . . . ? , ... . i w c i - i i ? r... i a.t.i ei . ..i.--. ... ... . ... . . . J. .vn the 'JOthof August, 1702, Mariciibcrg oau not taken i kiiouia D"! 1,7' , 'i 1 r ' 1 " l"lr ' " "1J' f",""". submitted to that body in the early , of
by the Russians, and many of its have been carried before the General, and 0. .

,or Z. " 07. l"e eum nelK0 tue sal ot "" bonds by part of the session. !tate of
inhabitants tlaio. It was a sad Many woultl inv missed your j 0I.1f.

1

''V , ,, r! ,ncuil' ov'r oa ho Mate. After !.)(!, the sources of reve-- ; is, give us
lirnrt rcrifJilHT 4flHi U ltra U It r...v." mo of vour death I aud bad I not seen nunion anu a nun Qouars ior noirus the same time. 1 FI53.00U wi ul ifisiifTwiiifit in sii

T. J. 1IOLTON, Proprietor.

I tmiL fli.'lo :

Tlie V hn; will be afforded tu
nun-nis-r- at iHiMmia.AiiS m advance, or
r,r,i hnl l.tl.'S AMI FIK'I'V CRM'S ,,.,..!
1

, ,V.i i', , it,,,.. ,,,ii,. , ui i. V
: ,! virsaitheendoftl.e vear. XonauerVv

uwoMin.u. d until 111 are paid, .
,,.t :ii ilieoiition tit tin' l.uitors.

A.in rti?i nn ui inserted at One Dollar it square
,li,l,morUs, tiu. su.d tvH-)t.,- r the hrtinr.

i:rrzSrs1;.,nt." ; and a deduction of 33J per cent. wll
bt in nit troin me regular prices, ior aunriiHTi oy

(r vvnr. Auvcruseinenis i.isencu mommy r
at tl per for each tim. Semi-nwiil-

j cents per square for oach tune.
J r All letters on business must be directed to

l..c llt..t..r. Letters must be post-pai- or they

it attended to.

f rivincnli can be made to either.

j rtui.u era are authorised to aet as afi'iits.

j

We extract tiie following linr a from the prcnia
cfTVtnn Mifke.ler, author of" Droppings from
Lie Heart." The lines below have much of the

umir.Mr.a and pithua of Hood. Tliey will," nu
u: t, find favor with ihe Printer, whose toils and

trublis arc fttlmgly dcscriln d.

THE IHHIM OK THE TRIMER.
A printer wenry and wan.
His f.o.-- all mortally p.le,

A slowly plieiiJeil hii hoitu wjnl wiy.
It. :ire tin- dawning of early

I'.'nke out in a t r watl.

Il; voice wns husky end low.
As though his lunjrs were gone ;

A'i'i he cuughed and g4sHd, and cout,rhti again,
A .d tie pressed hi hp.nd to his Uiesat in pain,

While thus his pUint ran on :

" A world of I. ul is lh i a '.

It h.ilh no joy for me :

T;S labt-- hy day, and lalr by nigtit.
Ily the light of tlie sun, and ly caiid.e liht

i.Moor'contiuiiaily.

'Some men have a day of rest, j

But slalibatli for tna tliere is e,bt i
!i i toil all the week, and tail all Die mi
'I ut i.od has giren to rest lo pray

Ia) this la the Trinltr'a lot .'

' W'i en ! was a bey," he aiel,
" I on the hiils of gri t n ;

I ,a-- ii in tlie slrram I fished in tlie brook
A..u l'.- nt was I to sit and to look

I Mi ttireu ou nalure'a

" Kf.r twenty a,d yeara and more,
M. Ire haa worn awsy

mi.'s r r isins of poisonous air. t

.r;i I'v vearned lur a atl.t of toe valleys fair,
A:id tlie li'M of open day.

" An i',n-e- prisoner dntoned,
M lieait is l.eivy w illun :

"i ' e.ri;!'! a man uuluiriled hy tuilt,
,e t .i-- of a creatuie nt er hath sptlt, '

It.- pnt, like s felon, for sin V '

Tii printer then eoufhed and sighcL1-- 'I
:ie were growin j dun,

A ie u,n ird gianetd at tin.- morning sky,
A:.. - in v liioiilit it were good to die,

A:el tit.- tu wwuid be rist to Ion.

11 hen rt was tired of
fi.'i-,'- to the Lord ahose

T; ;;v a rum whose heart had been riven,
i j ir.., ior fiiiier men's inter, st giten,

Ano he his merer und love.

Il- - rued ins huiiihlc home ;

lbs irif i.t awoke t ery,
uf r nil, mother ! I'm iiLnrry f.ir bresd !

Any iii1 f.nnier tuiwed, with an hcmng head,
tin tua ,f iry's bosom to die.

' i ye, who have nesrr known
'1 ;m re n. ss found in a
'I'.'me is seen on the desolate shrlf.

pfi'ir ui-i- t is e.np'y of
li '.' ..e n.y story on trust.

v r iit e.ir'la
W it lii tle tu you ' I

7 ir ue r w ho traces tliese roiih written rliy m'--

II., :. ah of siini sotTer-r- iu olOtr djy toie-s-

A el iiiue.i of io, rh i...- - s true.
1

r this holt truth
'I ' euri who aloot l.ilh strsid

n i I,, ;,rt.lirok. n lir.dl.er for sueeor did erase,
A c :.r not a tinker to bless and tuaave,

I. v. roy giioty ol bi'Kid.

ei'tliisccKanfDus.

Tills EM 1'IJKSS OFUl'fcSU.
in ti. ittle town of Maricriberg lived a!

i.. f in thirimtef hv t n ri mn fit skfiVron- -
f '

'.o was remarkable for be- -

and unweaiied , ITorl.'of d.riiig
v I. (',, r,,ri.,.n l.ial.,..V,l.. .Uellintr!

-..- .ng, Li, uCUuin was
s a ehild. H,s horse showed an

.:- -,. s to proceed ; be dismounted,
...ort ou the snow he dis- -

f'-r- .,l tl.t object of distress. There lay a
f..ehi.:. Wrapping it in his cloak,- unt.-- hi, ao,, in a short,
n. ,t the parsonage

ehiiJ w , al once adopted by the
M".r,!,ll.lI,;.e,oli,1 the ear. of his faithful!

''"-t.ai- o M ladv who had Ion residedJi.,. l iiiioy. Sh" was named (.atharine,
fr "e: circ.u.,tarico that she was found

' aii,;,r,e day, the ..h of Novem- -

It Ke wa, nursed with great care
o.i 'i si,, ircai-- j ..iivt.nlamivasa.il... .j

I. H.-- docility, and sweet
yr i,'.irac(el t!. attention of all who

h- - r. ,rl. ovl v little creature
io'f'oy be iinapine.ii. ,J
. .!... !... ... i . wnr. ie iiiLcresi.r. iier.-i- i

'..agemcnt of the household affairs,
r,:.v!y to as occasion re- -

l'r"' Th venerable Skovronski was. row- -

and, u.id.-- hi, excessive labors, for j.
' ?''-.- of i, flock, bia naturally robust

' itu.ion was evidently eivin way. This
affeeti-- Catharine, for she loved the
'& man as ber best earthly friend.

" l f'A bia as a raront; tut L

naior a

could never forgot that it was he who saved
her life. he became ill, sbo would
l0 fr l'n in her power, and often

li lianu

ccssarilvn.,,t
prisoner,

Ha,V,u
who

tuld advertiseil
nrrcrages

arreted

riiauriru 111.1 lonciy uours py singing hoiiio
beautiful hymns. She would often say,

arine at this tiuio was thirteen years of aee,j nt tue t;mo 0f ,ne tattle was vi,jii,,
' wu, . few

He heard the cannon, but diJ not under- -

aiauu me cause. I ins pari 01 our siory
must be described br anuther. Thonrh a
slight thread of Eetiou may be ccn in the
description, it will give a lifc-li- e air to the
facts prcseuted.

A horse suddenly flopped at tho door of
thn rmttnifn find n tviniup niiri l.a.illi, .li..
.....iJ Tl . u ..:
berg I'' exclaimed he, rushing into the apart -

incut. " I have escaped difficulty to
pring tins li tter tiom your brutlirr (ailJres-sin- g

the jsstor's sister,) who has given bis
horse for my use.-- '

" I'otell me what has occurred at M.nieii- -

berg," said Catharine.
"Why, do you not benr the cannon?

;Gcn. Sftheremitiif, with the army is l.c.in-- i

barding Marieiibcrj. lh, it is a trui I :ic! t
to behold !"

" My fiither, my 1 oik factor !" cried Cath- -

arinc, sobliii;
i, i was in r anxiety to see her best

'earthly fiienil, th.it she immediately started
M "n K... . nn . il,.i i,n'

s,0 was metVy one of the guard with
' Where are you going '

Wltnt ia tlmt fo von rei.llerl rnnn
J I J l,i

jgitl. "I am in haste, and prav
"
yen let me

pa
" Yon ofoonrao nrs nni itirn iln fl.nr'

'

t lie town ;s in tlie Iu litis ol lli." luMaus,
the man.

"Well, what then"' interrupted Catha- -

"That all the inhabitants are prisoners ;

and if vou pursue your route, you will also
be taken prisoner yourself."

"Thank v.v.i for vour ad vie.:; but my!
father and benefactor is in town, and I am
determined to share his whatever it
may be."

"Go, thn, and G rl preserve you !"
the man.

She had no' . receded far before an

"":r 'sti . uded let name,
" Catlieiine," she ijuiek'y replied ; " I atn

the adopted child of th pastor Skovronki "
" 1 hoi; art a Livoniat.," replied the ofii- -

CT. " Litoiiia belongs Dow to out Czar, I'e- -

ter I, of Russia ; yo'j are, therefore, a j
oncr."

" Touch me not," said Catharine, her
beautiful dark eyes flashing. " 1 returned
to Maricnberg to find my adopted father.

me, then, io him in Ins in
his dungeon no matter wbvre so that I

may find bim "
s the officer did not seem disposed to

comply with her ' she ino-jiie- l

'
" Who is your General""'

"General Sclicrenieticf." was tb reply.
" I wish, then, to speak to the General.
In a few moments, as the Cossack ofliccr

;...,;,:,... .1 i:.n.l .nl,l
found, an old weman, perceiviti; her, uttered
a crv of r. " I), my dear chile )OU
will see your protector more? II died
en the battle-fiel- by a bullet, while
in the act of binding up the wounds of a
poor soldier. He is dead my poor mas
ter . The old lady was the servant of
Skovonski

Catharine turned pale at sad inttlli- -

geiice, and inquired, " Have you, then, left
there without help?"

The officer bade her follow him, and be
soon introduced ber into the Gentr.l's
tent. She threw he. at Seher. incticf a

feet, " A grace, geural ! for pity's lake, a
grace !"

"What does the child want'" inquired
the G neral of the officer.

"She wishes to speak I j you."
" It is true," replied Catharine. " Pear

nistor Skovronski! I he favor I ask is, to
'

be allowed to se"k for bis body, that it may
. 1.. 1 .. I "

VV rl.isuuiieia. . ..
The tone or ber voice was so pecu.iar,

and ber countenance so commanding, yet
so ingenuous, that the General was moved

it theWght of her
.

youth and
.

courage, and
..ol i. is yitiiated out.siili; or llie"" - -- - r

member promisu to return, for you be- - j

i.nj ,, "

the soon met
"Come, s.be,

" sai'l inc praic j- - '

not ks eiave,
be your master. 1 aTe now nejon

the can y iu.

If you want mo.,-- " ,'''1;'1'
wueu J

.
no . .

" I he word ofe'.ia gnl wiiuo-j- i ... with

out birth, is conscpienee. eon- -

... floIUH f. HI'.. J. I Tt--
( atharine uii.no.c.., -

solved fulfil promise The search

for coi.tiiiuc.i,.an. in

meuts found atiO

speechless. After several aUempt",
"Where am Ifaintly

" your repl.ed
.i ,.e llitln Cathiriue."

cordial bein'
IJS'l''' I, al s 'i arnJ noma ou

litter. Ilia wounds were dressed and nil
possible assistance rendered to the wounded
pastor. Ciithnrine was overjoyed to ee her

will liud
assistance

righl,"
nn

seeing
certu

suarU-rly-. aquar

healing;

and

beauty,

reiu."t

no
Russian

this

him

self

formed

pastor

Uearest Iriend o comlortaulo.
Tho old man had learned that Lis dear

' ',cri ' never have thought of seeking
for you on the battle held."

." MM c,, jcuo.
factor, bless me, your poor child, I inu-- t

;" jv." . mf'tftila,' co, sa.d the old man. in
' sol'inn voice ; "do your duty, and God
i bless you."

Calhariuc kissed the lips of the old man,
""d "claimed,- " Adieu, my father:" and

, left the huu-e- .
! As she enteied the tent of the ( ener.i
jsI,e net tho soldier who presented

ilh lantern in the battle-field- , and
n uu uuw biiiMiy reseu(eu ner i'j mo ucii
eral.

.. . inat . nave you retuinci san the
ietieral on seeing her. " I Icared that I
llOllld see you again.'

f give my word," was her
n ply

shall I do with her !" iuouired the
Geueral, "The of .State, for the 111 tll upon w receipts or disbursements were some noble made ou

"Make her wile havo been uing w it idle, Literary Fund. that suppo.-o- , is

it! Will, hat y the coure been a and f i.ortaiit to
J0" ehild ? added he, turning to t alii- -

"'""'i seemed ipiite bewildered.
"I sav." rep. ltd sl, " v

l''1'0'1 difficult; I would rather
uie wue oi a soiuier inau me h,.ue oi a

. r . , . ji ..
bravo. Latharnio . Iroiu moment

to tin."
aro,e, and beck oni n Cat h a

rine to follow him, he left the tent. I'o
ou know who I am, ('athrtrine ?" sai'l be,

d together aw
" o : but ion s:iiil tli.tt von to he

n,.v husband,
" True ,,ut d 5 k"ow ral,

'he army .time.
"It matters 'Ibis

ennat stij posc that 1 am proud a child
U.IUI0.''

" l on are tnen, to link your des- -

tiny with mine," taking the baud."
"Yes," replied Catharine,"! loveyou

you bate been kind to me, poor.
child that I am."

The soldier st before a tent more
elevated than tin; " This is 'hi. tent
ot the i s.i i.l lie; " remaiu where you
are. It is riht that I should .k

marry
Catharine had waited but a few minutes,

wheu a joun.' )T,ccr, advancing, said, "The
Czar wishes to see you."

I In entering she a !arg
numlier ut oltuers, in ti,e eeniie oi wliom
'ie immediately recognizi-- the young id- -

dier. her companiou. " Where - the Czar ?"
of the officer.

" There !" he, pointing the
dier, who was seated.

"There?? That is my d !"
" lie is thy husband and ('.'ar like,

wise, Catharine," the Kuiperor of
Mow vo l .

news grieve you : lioei my title pre
vent you from loving me '"

" 1 loved you as a soldier,'' said ; " I
will love you as an F.mprror." The
Cznr aro-e- , taking hand of the
youur oMi,..u, presented hvr his officers
as th : luturc Lmpresa of Russi,

Here closes tho of fiction in our
r, After their marriage, the F.mp. r..r

placed her in a piiw.te dwelling iu city
of Mo-- e ) , I,, re si,,. 1. ct.-r- ntten-tio- n

bieoinin.' lo-- position. She was lovely
beautiful. Mie loved to do and

to make others around her.
" N doubt IVU--r tho Great s.V.t that she

was precisely the woman who could -- hare
bis eiithu-iasti- i, and sympathize iu his plans.
The obscurity birth was no

. . . . I

to him; l- i- had power to raise ner
the in his empire
Thongh surrounded with l.omvr.

royaltylie did not of Ma- -

rienber. She loved still and did what'. .....cou,.. io eneer ins .a.--i ... never
recovered from h.s wounds, and survived
but a short time ll end w, peace
Catharine mourned over h.s departure,

i . i . i j i i . r
HL'iien liiai one sue nau mwi oi-

judgment, she saved the life of the Kmr
i i .i r l .: -peror, ami pavcu lue ainiy ueing u.- -

stroyed or taken prisoners, liter caused
the event to be cotiiiiicmorateit by a iipi.iy

--.

. . .'... , '!
he breattie.l h.s last, being only .u liis lorty- - j

io , , . . f ....
with creat di.'l.ily was greatly beloved
, Mibic"cts. Her rin was short.

". . . , , . .. '

fciireiver. .ut litis. mnn &I1011L iwn years, '

. . .
ami exrureil I'lav i . K.i. ul tue 0fj

thirty

Isri.t kn( r. of Woman. Man is but n

pebble, without the
from contact with the pent Iff sex It is

wonderful how tho ladies pumice a man
down into a aniootbness which occasions

to roll over and over with the of
but wounding bis neigh-tors- ,

at the wave of circumstances
biiu io'J" r'.li.'is'U ith. them.

walls ; if I grant your rrrpiest, w guar- - on was now no nnre.
antee shall I have that will not try to! often aueoiiiauied the Rmperor in

escape?" l'H journeysj through his empire, fre- -

' My word !" replied Catharine, innoeri.t- - rpiently atu-nde- him in military campaigns.
y tin 1711, when I'eter was nt war with the

"Go then." en ill the General; "but re- - Turks, by ber extraordinary and upe- -

your

tent,

little

senseless,

friends,"

A administered,

d

Trcanr-r- ,

Vk'c learn, from t',it Report of Mr. Treas
urcr Court, recently submitted to the Le
gislature, that tho receipts into the Treasu

sold, and also large Hums borrowed from
IJjiiks under authority of the General As- -

sembly.
The dihnrscme-- ! fof IS.I.'J amounted to

1,.(U,47S H7, f:td forb54 to 61 ,fi0.ri,40..
di waking o... -- Add the
above amount of l,:iiil.6 1,
the sum of gUiS,- -' 40, the balance iu hand,
Novemher 1st, and the of
expenditures or disbursements over receipts

appear, f I .V,1 Ml . This balance
' "ue the Uterary t una I V the 'tate
treasury.

Tho '1 reasuier ttimates;the receipts into
the 1'ublio Treasury for at GL- -

11, for at 1 ,01 M.I 1 making
f"',,,.-'i-- '' 1 f" t.io two years; he rsti- -

mnte the dishtir- - mentt lor l"o.i at ),
170.7'., and firrl-Oi- i, nt
making ?0'JO,i;." 1. 1 1.

We give the cncludinj portion of
1 'eaurer s Report as follow :

ma v be set down now at S '!(.' .t'lO.'t ."id.
I his debt has uidergonc Some clumses

since t he c'.o'O of tic ve ar. on t he
'M st of letober .1 st , by payment of the
ri i oi i;,i io inc itatiK m me i,epnn

lie, and the of one of R.'ii.noni... ...... .... .... ...
liobeit I,, .naitlau'l i t o., Art lork.

j A lid a!-- o the delivery of Slate l!onds
, s.ii d on t he !"t h nf t h inlier I a t

I have ii"tincldcd the eJ"Hl(lll f the
Ujie!s of li e Wellington and

Coinpaiiv, tndorscd tliu
cau of the prinptne.-i- , with whi.h tfie
loiiipniiy melts '.Ins beside pay-
ing 'll a portion of its dilt, from time to

increased soon CM,,

4!,lii.l..iO, by tti sale of till, OHO Rond.
to sold under the Act, for the benefit of
the U eldori und n Railroad, and the
Neu-- e aud Tar Riv , an 1 of cilTii.UdO
Roiid, for tlie N i to Ciro'ini Rjilroad.

In a few dr,y :i r the adjournmei.t of
the last Legisiatme, it 1 ecaine iic .sary
for me, io order to carry out fully certain
provisions of an aet p;scd ju,t before iu

f.r

for

now what
be

all as I

lam

ten

of
for the

was a be
oil

all
wi re

tho
I in I

the
for

the the the do so,
the of ene

r,,,n was

debt the 1 the into,
the of sol- - of be aeei toe an ery

c Lorn u tn of tstiitinted nt.-- , u'' sa- - of ."statement, of

be

.

-- sid Catharine ; "you; di.blwiRl

content,

re-- t.

mr,

the

Catharinw
sol- -

m. " atoni.,lieil

she

of

condition

the

....s,

i.e.. ..iiimcu sm.

iroiu

.

.

attrition

re-- t
jotling

hat

rec.ipts

balance

the

the

creation

Raleigh
be- -

be

of

1'eeember,

"1

situation
subscription, anJ

mei.ts had made
ing larger of than our

williiu', time, iu
of si.Ik

be!M"'1'

funds

Accordingly the
nl.nie ilh ll, ,.f ll...

road,
from her

The is fi; the

until this Assembly
therefore. Le neeessurv

Assembly make
city

'yK .j

dch
under lances,

leaving NtwYoik,
after mature

State
a!- -

rather
prescribing

sales,
had

at any time, anything
while succeeded

newspapers, proposals till
Itlst of at

V..rk. the
Del'.ossel the

Tabular

taking the
same place,i1.. same

that

last

1st,

Lost Oetober, after due advertisement, they exist, us canno, anticipate
sold 130,000 bonds, July 1st, tho Legislature may d

running thirty to appropriations, &c. And may
were fold under mention connection, could

uccn vauecmeut

servant, say

your

nearly

belong

,tioiis the of Internal Improve

ruuiiing and July
lt, tho
tiou the M'tildon

improvement
the and Tar rivers. Of

S41,0i.il. he Trensury, howev
iu condition to embarrass

by the failure to of the
nearly the whole

advertised remain in Treasury,
on advancements already made

above ohieets.
as remarked last report.

discretion Act
the WYIdon and
lload, and the improvement the

and advancing

last

reasury selling money from y.ar to year to which
bonds. preferred ad taurine the money;.., mere exchange V--

Treasury, it then iu con- - nur.tl,.

dear

to soldier. better would There speeches
my wife understanding which, reference may h:!e lying Rut by rxamiua- - subject, which, r!

is to disbursenu by this there has tiou them, Tabular cood people Currituck,

"ho

The

nt,"
without

btr

because

pped

peri

the
said

appear les.

and the

thread

the

and good,
hippy

her obstacle
absolute

loftiest
the

forget
him

..ours

and

and

eight

ro.iiih received

him

bring

rartn
you She

and

will

and

last

n.terest,

oiiinultee

cessary

holders

arrange- -

borrow- -

nu money Rank"
furnish

contract

stlci

concluded,'

bond.,

various sealed
March, addres-e-

Messrs.
that city,

shown

except
July,

dated
years.

bouds
Board

bonds years, dated

Gaston

Neuse

amount,

account

Neuse either
money

creditor
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R.espret'n'lv submitted,
JAMi:i. 'W. CDI

I'ubli l Treasurer.
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We know who wrote the following
arlicle) connnunira'.-'- Io the Rowan Whig.

pretty severe on Judge Saunders; but
i, a life-lik- portraiture of his Honor.

Hid wo net believe that h merits every
word of the censure in this communication,
we siiouin nae retrain, d fr)ui transferrins

to our columns :

Superior Court has been iu session
this
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.
Sauudcs presided ;; and,

acted in the several capaciiies ot

.ludge, touuscl, und Jury. ucli rapiu
stri. les towaid, liie complete exercise ol the
""' l,0"'r' ru certainly usurpations
without precedent even in the Judici.ry of
North arolina. Rut this I, not all. 1 ve-

ry who has seen Judge Saunders on the
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Kncouruce tho told hearts of children
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the fouth, by standing to backs
when they go into tcrnal

every iu your power for the f;ood
of the people iug that raise us

i in the sight of mf id priciiii iivo- -

nl. Thcv av are behind all the
in roads, plank roads canals,

I no are: but I t"ok ! walk tho
other day see I could see. 1 was

j transported to the of one of the highest
mountains iu the cast my eye
arouud, and 1 u little cloud
rising iu the Last whose margins were
with ti reflected ravs of tho yet
sun. It was a elorious sight, and according
to ny iiiteiprelation imiieated the rising
glory'cf our St'ite. 1 have read
your proceedings on the bill the

of wild geese in Currituck.

whose dependence for a living is
the wild ducks und which u;e iu
waters. I hope, father, that you will
ii' t only protection iu ease,
but that ou w ill pass a for a rail- -

ly of North and particularly
u roti mv noble A. J. 1'argaa,

ut Rcaulort, it li a branch at hagln
ity. Ibis Rank ought to be to
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lor the use of the branch ut Kagle
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shine, sun of brightness,

nti'l like lor the g power it pos
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little raise a fuss with
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; for notwithstau liiig she is o;.t
of the Mate, she is in North Caroliua, and I
go iu tor the whole State without execptiou.

father L. t. Scarpa get a charier for
a company t) Hunting Creek!
That ought to be aiioiiued

h uiiilie obedient servant, in
the small voice of a l;tt!u child, which is
the sin of since i ity aud love.
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i:;.s.nt:!atk of jerky.
of our l have doubtless heard

of 11 Jerry," n belonging to th!
H. M. Hai ring, r. It appears that Mr. li.
is desirous of Jerry The

is a of the proceedings on thu
bill to emancipate Jerry, iu the House of

lVc. o : The for the email-cipati-

of Jerry was takeu up for a second
reading.

Mr. Smith, of Ili.lil'ax. said that be was
opposed on principle to the emancipation of
slave, and to something about
the slave.

Mr. Myers replied at considerable length,
explaining some circumstances cou- -

with Jerry's history, appealing
strongly in

I'argau followed in the same strain.
Rariinger Jerry had in Lis

ire fourteen traveled
witn in Europe; that all that

lv iail Ulc si'lWil til;n.
a.legea again-- t him, ou the contrary, he
was a general favorite. He is remark-
able for his honesty and humility, aud in
his (Mr. R.'s) opiiiiou, is oue of the best
colored men W hilo at the North.

well ns in he lm.1 tiiiiiieroua on.

u- - Q tJ t'tUlO
jJr shepberJ spoke in behalf of Jirry.

(producing his daguerreotype, which was
rouud )
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,,,.,, oes ,lv0 u.cijme a Bui and
ft)r Us .,

ciitnneipatiou of Jerry or any other slave,
unless the lo.l in their contained a
provision to send from the country
altogether.
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